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Join the Rose Garden Groomers!
By Martha Comment

Each Thursday morning from May through September, I don my straw hat, sunscreen, gardening gloves, and
green Kansas City Rose Society apron, and head to the Loose Park Rose Garden.
In the coolness of the morning, it’s fun to see and smell the beautiful, colorful roses. The air is fresh; the
morning, quiet. But soon more groomers arrive and then neighbors, joggers, people walking their dogs, and
mothers strolling with their babies, stopping to take pictures.
On a typical day there may be 20 groomers in the garden. They come from all over Kansas City. We team
new groomers with “experts” who teach as they groom.
Many new groomers already know how to groom since
they grow their own roses. We all have one goal in mind
– to make the garden glisten.
We also want to make a beautiful place for the many
brides and grooms who are married in the garden.
After about two hours, we gather under the shade of a
tree for tea and treats. There we hear news about
what’s happening with the roses – is there midge going
on, have mites attacked the roses, brown spot on the
leaves -- and what we will do about those issues.
We invite you to become a groomer. Learn, contribute,
make new friends, and have a great time.

Celebrating with Roses
By Laura Dickinson

The 2017 Kansas City Rose Show was a great
success! 448 entries from 23 rose growers and
photographers were displayed in the Loose Park
Garden Center on June 3-4.

Rose Day celebration visitors voted ‘The Squire,’
entered by Sandy Campuzano, the most fragrant.
The photography classes were also well
represented, with 81 entries. The Queen of
Photography (‘Grace Seward’) was shown by
Martha Negley. For a complete list of winners,
visit: www.kansascityrosesociety.org

The show was dedicated to long-time Rose Society
member, Consulting Rosarian, and Rose Show
Judge Charles Anctil, who enjoyed sharing his
deep knowledge of roses.
The show’s Queen (‘Marilyn Monroe’), King (‘Black
Magic’) and Princess (‘Snuffy’) were shown by Stan
and Linda Horton, who came from Springfield,
Mo. to share their beautiful roses with us. The
winning roses in the miniature and miniflora rose
classes were also exhibited by this dedicated rose
show couple.
The best rose entered by a young person was
‘Popcorn,’ by Carolyn and Glenn Hodges’
granddaughter, Samantha Marcotte, age 15.

Rose Day on June 4 was a grand celebration of
Loose Park roses and included the children’s rose
art exhibit, family activities with face painting, art
projects lead by representatives of The NelsonAtkins Museum of Art, balloon creations (roses
and ladybugs were favorites), and free ice cream
and juice boxes.
The Mighty Mo Combo jazz band entertained from
the center of the rose garden, and the Kansas City
Youth Ballet performed with beauty and grace.

Subscribe to Devan Hartnett’s
Rose Show and Rose Day 2017 Site
View our photos, videos and comments and post your own at:
https://www.icloud.com/sharedalbum/#B0oGgZLKuGk29mV
(Note: others will see your email address.)

Reading
in the Roses
By Cyndy Price

The weather was breezy and comfortable for our
June Reading in the North Portal to the Rose Garden.
Three area Writers Place authors and one of our
winners from the KCRS Children’s Poetry Contest
presented selections from their work.
Barbara Loots gave a delightful sampling of several of
her poems, and Barb Stuber, author of the young
adult novel, Girl In Reverse, read excerpts from her
book. Robert Stewart, essayist, read about trailing his
bicyclist wife’s ride through farmland and back roads,
and providing supplies, support and company.
The fourth grade winner of our Poetry Contest is Ava
Moorehead, who is homeschooled. Ava read her
poem, “A Rose That Once Was.” Both Ava and
Terrance Hoard, from Lee A. Tolbert Community
Academy, received $50 in prize money. The audience
of more than two dozen people enjoyed the program
and encouraged both winners to pursue their interest
and skills in poetry.

Ask a Rosarian
Update
By Laura Dickenson

The Ask a Rosarian program is off to a good start.
Our three Consulting Rosarians have responded to
many questions. They have assisted beginning
gardeners, who need basic rose care information,
and have identified rose slugs from photos
submitted by concerned rose gardeners.
Business cards promoting the program were
printed in time to be distributed at the KCRS
information table during Rose Day, and will be
available at future Rose Society events.
You can ask a Rosarian your rose gardening
questions by sending a message to
kcrosehelp@gmail.com. The three consulting
Rosarians in our society, Glenn Hodges, John Riley
and Laura Dickinson, are ready to help you be a
happy, successful rose gardener.
To see a digest of past Ask a Rosarian questions
and answers, visit the our webpage at
www.kansascityrosesociety.org, click on the Rose
Gardening tab, and then click on Ask a Rosarian.

A Rosy Welcome to our
Newest Rose Society Members!
Mary Beth Cicchetti
Fred Coulson
Bess Covert
Leanne Beaumont
Bonnie Bell
Martha Brady
Marilyn Dugan

Lillian Hosty (Age 7 and
most welcome!)
Teri James
Lori Judd
Donna and Tim Mahony
Carol Rost
Lynn Yeldell

Save the Date

JAZZ

IN THE ROSES
September 17
5-7 p.m.
Loose Park Rose Garden
Featuring

MC: Chuck Haddix
Music: Hot Club KC
2017 KCRS
Board of Directors
Enjoy the music of

Cyndy Price – President
Sheldon Andrew – V.P.
John Riley – Secretary
Betsy Beasley – Treasurer

Save the Date!

Mary Barickman
Sandy Campuzano
Martha Comment
Laura Dickinson
Rob Gray
Devan Hartnett

913-432-2248
816-308-5064
913-341-2853
816-444-0060

Glenn Hodges
Sarah Hughes
Elizabeth Nay
Joan Sherman
Julie Spaeth

